Introduction
Clinicians working within health care settings are in a pivotal position to identify the most pertinent research questions likely to have the greatest impact on patient care. 1 It is not surprising then that clinician-driven research may lead to more successful translation of research findings and greater societal impact than academic led research. [2] [3] [4] Allied health (AH) clinicians, which make up the third largest health care workforce (including dietetics, medical imaging, occupational therapy, pharmacy, physiotherapy, psychology, social work, and speech pathology among others), have a prime opportunity to contribute to such research in order to help answer significant
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Wenke et al clinical questions. However, despite clinician motivation and the potential benefits of research participation, 5 a number of barriers limit an AH professional's (AHP's) ability to undertake research activity.
A recent systematic review revealed that generally, the research culture of AH clinicians within health care has considerable room for improvement and is "associated with a lack of time, skills, resources, team and organisation support and organisational structure". 5 Indeed, "lack of time" has been identified as the most common barrier to AH clinicians participating in research. [5] [6] [7] [8] AH clinicians working in the public sector frequently prioritize clinical work ahead of research activities because of the lack of clinical "backfill". 5, 8 Clinical backfill in this context refers to the provision of another appropriately qualified clinician to complete usual clinical work, allowing the incumbent to focus on completing their research activity. Due to competing clinical demands, many clinicians wanting to undertake research often do so as unpaid overtime out of work hours or on weekends, a circumstance that is prohibitive for others.
Competitive funding and grant initiatives allowing clinicians to undertake research within work time, while providing clinical backfill to provide their usual clinical services and patient contact time, may address this barrier. Such initiatives are commonly used by public health services and hospital foundations to promote clinician-led research; however, limited evaluation into their impact has been undertaken within AH. 9 Ried et al 10 evaluated a small grant funding scheme to support 38 primary health care practitioners to undertake research, including bursaries (n=24), grant writing funds (n=11), and research fellowships (n=3). Grant holders included not only AH clinicians (47%) but also general practitioners (GPs) (21%) and other General Practice staff, including nursing professionals (16%). All clinicians were assigned a designated mentor, who provided expertise and support across the "life" of the research project. Within a 3-year evaluation period, eleven out of the 34 clinicians published their findings. Improvements in confidence and skills in undertaking research were also reported.
Other studies have reported positive outcomes for clinicians receiving funding bursaries, including research output and improvements in personal and professional development, but the majority of participants were GPs or nursing staff. 11, 12 While funding programs continue across AH health care services to promote clinician research engagement, there is a need to better understand their impact and feasibility to ensure that funds being used are maximizing outcomes.
Local context
Gold Coast Health (GCH) is the third largest health care organization in Queensland, Australia, and employs a workforce of over 880 AH clinical staff. A recent quality improvement project undertaken within GCH's AH workforce identified "lack of time" as the main barrier to clinicians undertaking research activity, with the clinical demands of their role taking priority. 13 In addition, the project revealed that AHPs had a low publication ratio compared to other peer health services per capita, and while clinicians had completed data collection for different projects, they indicated that they lacked time during work hours to write-up their findings. To address these needs, the AH workforce and research office proposed a short-term, supportive funding scheme to provide clinicians dedicated time to undertake research activity, while another clinician completed their usual clinical tasks. This scheme was endorsed by GCH's AH leadership group in 2014.
Aim
The current project aimed to describe the evaluation of a short-term, supported funding initiative that allowed AHPs access to time for research activity within rostered work hours. Specifically, the project evaluated the impact of the initiative on individual clinician research capacity, research output, and overall clinician satisfaction.
Ethics approval and informed consent
The following project was reviewed by the Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service Human Research Ethics Committee and was deemed a Quality Activity (HREC/16/QGC/326) and was conducted within a service improvement framework. Therefore, informed consent was not sought.
Participants and methods Participants
A total of 25 AH clinicians were invited to participate in the evaluation. All clinicians were employees of GCH and were successful in receiving funding from the initiative from October 2014 to February 2016. 
Funding initiative
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Supported funding for allied health research form was sent out via email to all AHP managers to disseminate to their teams. Research activities eligible for consideration included writing an ethics application, analyzing data, undertaking a systematic review, and writing-up research findings for publication. All applicants required endorsement from their line manager before applying. Applications were independently scored by judges with an AH background according to predetermined criteria. Successful applicants were then paired with an AH Research Fellow employed within the health service to support clinicians engage in research. The Research Fellow met with the clinician to devise an implementation plan, which then informed how their funded time would be spent by identifying what their key goals and activities would be, any identified risks, and resources required (Supplementary material). During the funded time, the clinician was contacted approximately once a week by the AH Research Fellow to offer any support required and troubleshoot any perceived current or potential barriers. As many of the clinicians were undertaking research projects that already had research teams, mentorship was also received from these existing collaborations.
Four funding rounds of the initiative took place from October 2014 to February 2016, with a median of 17 applicants and five clinicians being funded each round.
Outcome measures
Individual research capacity
Clinicians were asked to complete, via Survey Monkey ® , the Research Capacity and Culture Tool (RCC) survey before and after participating in the funded research period.
14 This questionnaire uses a 10-point Likert scale across 15 items related to research capacity with a score of 1-3 indicating low success, 4-7 indicating average, and 8-10 indicating above average.
Satisfaction
After taking part in the funding initiative, clinicians were asked to complete a customized satisfaction and experience survey, also on Survey Monkey ® . This included five statements that clinicians were asked to rate their level of agreement with on a Likert scale of 1 to 10. Three open-ended questions were also asked, including how could the funding scheme be improved and an opportunity to provide any other comments or feedback, and whether further research skill development was required.
Research output
Approximately 12 months following the completion of the funding, the first author, RW, contacted the individual clinicians involved to ascertain what research output had been achieved because of the funding. These outputs were categorized as ethics approval gained, data collection commenced, submitted publication, accepted publication, or published journal article.
Data analyses
Normality of the data was checked, and paired t-tests or Wilcoxon matched pairs tests were undertaken on the RCC data based on distribution of the data (alpha level 0.05). Items that clinicians rated as "unsure" were not included in analyses. Changes were considered meaningful if they moved from within the category of low success to average (ie, from <3 to >4-7) or from average to above average (ie, 4-7 to >8). Demographic, satisfaction questionnaire data using the Likert scale and research output data were analyzed descriptively. Free-form responses from the satisfaction questionnaire were analyzed by RW qualitatively using content analyses. 15 Initial comments were reviewed, and then the main ideas were descriptively coded. These descriptive codes were then organized into broader categories and subcategories by the first author (RW) and confirmed by the co-authors.
Results
As shown in Figure 1 , a total of 16 clinicians completed the pre-post evaluation. Four clinicians completed only the pre-evaluation, and four clinicians did not complete any evaluation. Three of the clinicians who did not complete the evaluation used a portion or none of the funding, because of difficulties finding suitable backfill for their clinical role. Clinicians who completed the pre-post evaluation used an average of 17 days (3.4 weeks) of supported research activity time (range 14-20 days) and came from six different professional backgrounds, as shown in Table 1 . Most of these clinicians used the funding to either write for publication (n=6), or prepare an ethics application (n=4). Other clinicians used the funding to undertake a systematic review (n=3), perform both data analyses and write for publication (n=2), and collect data (n=1). There was a mixture of both senior and base grade clinicians. Although research experience varied, the majority of clinicians were considered novice researchers, having not undertaken any prior research. Two clinicians were undertaking a PhD on a project within the health service.
Individual research capacity
Following participation in the backfill period, clinicians' average total score on the RCC significantly increased by approximately 50%, from a mean score of 62.5 to 100. Table 2 ). The only item that did not show a statistically significant improvement from pre-post was writing a research protocol. Meaningful improvements, whereby clinicians improved from a below average to average range, were found for the items: securing funding, analyzing qualitative data, writing for publication, and providing advice to less experienced researchers. Clinicians also self-reported increased ability in their literature searching skills, moving from the average range to above average range.
Clinician satisfaction
Clinician satisfaction, from the Likert scale survey items, was overall rated as very high, with participants reporting strong agreement with statements pertaining to the positive experiences of mentoring, their development as a researcher, completing what they set out to achieve, and usefulness of the implementation plan. All participants rated the maximum score (10 out of 10) for agreement of whether they would recommend the scheme to other clinicians.
Qualitative analyses revealed four main themes from the open-ended questions of the questionnaire, as shown in Table 3 . These included benefits of the funding initiative, enablers to the initiative, barriers or challenges, and suggestions for improvement. In regards to the benefits of the program, a number of clinicians reported the positive aspect of having the opportunity to be able to dedicate time to undertake research. One clinician commented:
It was a great opportunity, something that is not available Other benefits perceived by clinicians included being able to establish or strengthen networks with other researchers and departments and increased skills and/or confidence in research (Table 3) . Regarding enablers, clinicians reported that being backfilled in a part-time capacity or across two or more blocks of time as opposed to one block of full time was helpful:
Going from clinical work to sitting at a computer all day is a big change so it was good to have the break. It also allowed time to get feedback on how the project was progressing.
[ Clinician 6] The support received from the research fellows was also greatly appreciated by clinicians: A barrier reported by clinicians to utilizing the funding period was finding suitable clinicians to backfill their clinical role. Clinicians made several suggestions for improvement to the initiatives, including having more opportunities for the funding, "increased awareness of the scheme" [Clinician 8], and greater detail regarding eligibility criteria. Although not directly related to the initiative, clinicians also made general suggestions for research provision including the use of a designated finance person and statistical support, including access to software. Figure 2 shows the research output of the 16 clinicians who undertook the pre-post evaluation. Of the eleven clinicians who submitted a publication, six have resulted in a publication in a peer-reviewed journal at the time of writing, with a further four clinicians' manuscripts currently under review with a journal. All clinicians who submitted an ethics application had their applications approved, with three commencing data collection. The remaining project has been postponed due to a clinician currently on extended leave. Of the projects that have commenced data collection, one project went on to receive extra, external competitive grant funding.
Research output
Discussion
We aimed to describe the impact of a short-term supported funding initiative to promote research activity in a diverse group of AH clinicians within a single, non-metropolitan health organization. The 16 clinicians participating in the evaluation of the funding initiative reported significantly increased ratings of individual research capacity, with meaningful improvements in literature searching skills, securing funding, analyzing qualitative data, writing for publication, and providing advice to less experienced researchers. Overall satisfaction with the initiative was high, with benefits of the program and suggestions for improvement being reported. Research output included six publications and three new research projects commencing. Findings suggest that the initiative can be feasibly implemented, is well accepted by staff, and can lead to positive improvements in clinician research output and self-efficacy.
The current findings add to the currently limited evidence base describing the outcomes of supported funding initiatives to undertake research in AH. Similar improvements to clinicians' confidence in implementing research have been reported elsewhere following research capacity building interventions, which included funding for AH clinicians to participate in research activity. 10 The reported significant improvements in clinician confidence in providing advice to less-experienced researchers may lead to a potential flow-on effect, building research capacity of other individuals within their team. The flow-on effect of clinicians who 
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Wenke et al have undertaken research activity, being empowered to pass on knowledge and skills to their peers, has been previously reported within AH. 16 The effect, consistent with Roger's Diffusion of Innovation Theory, 17 may explain how, over time, one clinician's research engagement can diffuse through to other clinicians within their team . Building internal capacity and culture within teams is also particularly important for the AH workforce, who are suggested to have a low research culture and skill base. 5 In addition to reported improved self-efficacy, clinicians produced several research outputs from the initiative. The relatively high success rate of journal article submissions demonstrates the potential benefit of the initiative in helping time-poor clinicians to disseminate their research. Indeed, the present findings revealed a higher publication rate compared to another study evaluating a funding program for AH clinicians (among other health professionals). 10 The literature has oft-cited the difficulties AHPs have in having their work The opportunity to work full time on research (albeit short-lived), provided a huge boost to my research productivity as I was able to follow questions through to completion in a timely manner. This is often hard when doing research activity part-time. 
Suggestions to application
It might be useful to include some more detail around eligibility criteria and/or a couple of examples of the types of projects that were previously successful in obtaining the backfill funding. 
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Supported funding for allied health research published in peer-reviewed journals. 8, [18] [19] [20] The ability to disseminate and contribute to the current evidence base may be of particular value for AHPs, who are reported to have a low research base compared to their medical and nursing peers. 6 International peer-reviewed journal publications are also a common research performance indicator when comparing research performance of health organizations and therefore may also be important to health service managers.
The use of mentoring from research fellows was reported as a useful facilitator to the success of clinicians achieving their research activity goals as a part of the initiative. The positive benefits of research positions in supporting AH clinicians to undertake research, including facilitation, has been previously reported in a recent systematic review. 21 Mentoring and "scaffold" learning from a more experienced researcher can assist in the development of skills that otherwise may have been unattainable for a learner on their own. 22 Having an implementation plan with clear goals and timeframes set from the outset of the funding period, as well as identification of learning resources including professional development opportunities available, was also valued by clinicians and useful to research fellows in tailoring support to the clinician. Considering that the majority of participants were novice researchers and had not undertaken research before, 
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Wenke et al appropriate access to mentorship and learning opportunities was likely a critical component to achieving their research activity goals. 23 The use of a quality improvement framework to allow for continuous improvement was useful in the implementation of this project, with recommendations for minor adjustments being implemented throughout the four funding rounds. For example, we clarified the eligibility criteria and adjusted the application form to reduce ambiguity around what types of activity would be funded (ie, only activities related to a research project). We also modified the scoring criteria for applications to provide more weighting to the clinical impact of the research activity. While some clinicians reported a lack of statistical support and software and finance assistance (ie, how to operationalize grants) as a barrier to undertaking research, these resources have since been made available within the health service.
Limitations and future directions
While most clinicians achieved what they had set out to achieve during the funding period, anecdotally other clinicians reported finalizing tasks within their own personal time or using their professional development time within work hours. This was particularly so when clinicians responded to reviewer's comments after submission for publication. Further exploration in how to support clinicians within health care organizations during this publication process may be indicated. Additionally, funds needed to be used within the same financial year. Creating a research trust account to house the funding could allow rollover of funds across financial years, to enable them to be used when appropriate over the "life" of the project/objective, rather than being lost due to end of financial year or used less effectively due to time constraints.
The self-reported improvement in self-efficacy and positive clinician comments about the initiative, although promising, may be influenced by a social bias whereby clinicians wanted to provide a socially desirable response. 24 While the free-form response in the survey allowed clinicians to share their perceptions, interviews and focus groups may have provided a deeper understanding of clinicians' experiences. Future evaluations of funding initiatives may also wish to use a longer follow-up, and evaluate the impact of the funded research activity on clinical practice and team culture, as these were not evaluated in the present study. Further exploration into specific strategies used by the Research Fellows that may have supported the clinicians may also be indicated.
Recommendations
The findings suggest that funding initiatives supporting research activity should include access to local mentorship and learning resources to promote accountability and success of the program. While most clinicians were part of an existing research team, having additional research fellow support together with an implementation plan was a useful facilitator to the effectiveness of the initiative. Creative use of funding (including part-time and flexible work arrangements) may also assist clinician productivity during the dedicated research time. Ensuring the initiative is well advertised and that it links-in with existing research infrastructure and supports (ie, statistician and finance officer support) is also recommended. Finally, avenues to support staff in seeking clinical backfill and completing the publication cycle should also be explored. For example, research could be integrated into a clinician's role description or their professional performance plan, so that additional time and resources may be able to be allocated for clinicians to undertake such tasks within their regular working time. Monitoring and feedback, using a rigorous research or service improvement framework locally, may facilitate the outcomes of the funding.
